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radier our relations to it. The desire
to mingle again with Friends in re-
ligious fellowship-with the hope that
we mnay be mutually benefitted-as we
meet frorn tinie to time at the place
appointed for the worship of our loving
Father, prompts us to look longingly
toward the place chosen for our future
home. The prayer oft times silently
ascerids to our Almighty Father, the
source of ail spiritual life, that we, as
merobers of the religious Society of
Friends, may center more earnestly to
the gift of God within ourselves, to the
end that we may deepen in the eternal
truth. I do flot wish to complain or
find f ault when I say that the MIeetings
in this part of the west are small, ow-
ing doubtiess in part at least to a lack
of interest I arn aware that words of
censure are void of the warmnth of
affection-there is nothing that pleads
withi more searching power than love.
XVhy this want of interest ? XVe are
often admonished in our annual gath-
erings, and in our subordinate Meetings
as well, to increase our diligence in the
attendance of our Meetings, and to
greater faithfulness to manifested duty.
Ministers occasionally corne among us
(true their visits are quite rare at our
subordinate meetings - where their
labor of love is so rnuch needed anid
where bo many of our menibers neyer
attend our annual 1%vleetings) gifted with
a message fromn on high, laboring in
the authority which truth gives-with
hearts ail aglow with, inspiration-they
have doue what they' conceived to be
their duty, and returned to their homes
and friends to receive their kindly
greeting, with peace in their hearts.
Oh, I love them for their interest in
the cause which Iay so near their hearts,
and froni the very depths of my soul 1
appreciate their visits..- Easy access is
had to standard works, setting forth with
clearness our fundamental doctrine
(the light within> and the testimonies
of the Society that have grown out of
an adherence to its teachings. With all
these facts and opportunities before us
Why this slackness? I cannot conceive

for a moment that ignorance of the
duties and responsibilities of life are
the cause, or that living up to the best
light we have would conduce to indif-
ference-for it is generally accepted
did we so live the world would be far
in advance of what it is to-day. Tien
it must be conceded that it is flot so
much for the want of light or the op.
portunities to develop in the spiritual
life, for these are open to us every-
where. Again 1 ask, why this apathy?
We search for the cause. Can anyone
tell us ? Oh, do we not need a greater
baptism of the spirit ? Do we not
need a deeper consecration of heart
-a more vital living faith? Do ive
flot need the arousing radier than îte
teaching ? Do we not need to go
down into the inner sanctuary of nian
-with the searching power of the
spirit, and break up the fallow ground
of the heart that it may be more re.
ceptive to the touch of the spirit
power? When thus thoroughly aroused
and awakened wîll they flot becomne
interested-and thus a lively interest
be feit throughout our borders ? Oh, 1
believe, flot until this thorough arous.
ing so deep and thorough in its oper-
ations that it will flot be likely to de.
generate again into apathy, wilI the
new birth be knowvn. Will the work of
the soul's salvation be commenced in
earnest ? Not until this baptism of the
spirit, wvhich opens in each soul a new
and living way. New it is because itis
fresh revealings of truth, bringinig to
our remembrance things both newv and
old-new, because our souls are ever
expanding (in their growth) into a miore
beautiful life ; thus it is a light to our
feet, giving us an assurance that we are
heirs of His heavenly kingdomn here
and flow. B3ut, says one, could 1 be
assured of a live Friends' Meeting 1
would attend it. If not within its
limits I would locate there. This ex-
pression suggests to my mind sonie
thoughts. I will presume first bis at-
titude to Society i5 that of a Friend.
Then it follows that he or she, as the
case mnay be, is a believer in the Light
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